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REPORT ON A 10-DAYS VISIT TO ORSTOM,CAYENNE - FRENCH GUIANA
(1 - 10 March 1989)

R. M. WESTERINK

March 1st
March 2nd

: Arrival in French Guiana; orientation at ORSTOM Cayenne.
Meeting with the three soil scientists of ORSTOM:
(Barthes, Grirna1di, Veillon)

a. Discussion i.a. about the origin of the S.D.B. (Upper Coesewijne
Formation in Suriname). The french pedelogists consider the SDB mainly
the result of pedogenesis of weathered hardrock of the Guyana Shield.
In French Guiana the SDB has mainly developed itself in bleached sand
plateaus (Veillon. Boulet et Lucas 1988). Prove
for their theory is that there are no discontinuities in the profiles,
which points to one pa rent mat:erial. Ai so they found bul ges of rotten
rock in the subsoil of the profiles. Westerink. and also the other
Surinamese soil scientists :onsider the SDB a sedimentary deposit because of the fol1owing arguments:
Krook en Mu1der (1971) have found sedimentary structures iri the SDB,
pointing to deposition in running water lbraided rivers).
The SDB fonns a belt, fron Frencr· Gu~anä in the east to Guyana 1"
the west (Brinkman and Dons 1968). Everywhere this belt is borderea
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the old coastal Plain in the north ano the Guyana Shie1d in ~he
""'' i'èuth. I r: C:.uriname it has been shown that the SDB di ves away Jnöer
tre Old and foung Coasta1 Plairi (Coropina and Demerara Formation).
Dri 11 ings near Paramaribo nave shown that there are hundreds of
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: Excursion to Kourou and Sinnemary

March 3rd

a. South of the raad Cayenne - Kourou, 150 m wes: of the bridge over the
Cayenne River there is vertical alternation of fine sandy layers
(several meters in thickness) and ripened, st,·ongly mottled clay
(several decimeters). Discussion about the genesis: terrace aeposit
(Eemien age, higher sealevel) or off-share bar deposit?
Westerink remarks that surinamese fluviomarine deposits are characterised by:
- a higher silt content
- a strong red mottling
soilunit boundaries parallel to the river
b.

Road Cayenne - Kourou, 1 km west of Tonate, 50 meters north of the
raad. Transition of Young Coastal Plain (clay) to the Old Coastal
Plain (sand). Height difference ± 3 m. About 150 rn south of t~is
transition black earth with shell (fragments~ nas been found. 8ecause in Suriname on1y the youngest deposits (ü-3000 years B.P :
contain shells. it may be concluded that this is a recent deoosit.
Because of the great distance to the Yaung Coastal P:ai~ 1t cannor
be the result of wave action. It is ;:io~.sibîe t.nat i\rr,er~r<dian d!.lg up
this ground further north in the Young Coasta I Pî 21 ri ::i.nd bro'..lght n
.., '---...
here to raise the soi1 ferti1ity.

c, Bifurcation oid and nel.'1 road Tonate •· Kourou. ".)1d road fo1lows coarse
sandy
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f. Plage oé'gonde (beach, old rnad (07) Sinnemary - Kourou, :: 16 km east

of Sinnemary. In this area there has been up til nov✓ coastal erosion:
in the area west of plage D~gonde about 2 km in 10 years (Happen coast).
At the seaward side of plage Dégonde remains of (alrnost) ripened clay
are found, dated 3550 yr B.P ..
At the landward side of the beach there is a c1iff of about 1 m showing
brown very fine sand without shells (Coropina Formation? Wanica phase ?)
On top of the beach occur concentrations of heavy minerals (staurolite,
garnet, toermaline) as well as many pebbles (up to 10 cm; often imbricated).
They probably carne from the outcrops of hardrock, which occur often here.
This means a short distance transport, which explains the slight rounding
of some stones, A few kilometers further to the west the stones are absent.
g. Sandpit north of the road Sinnemary-Iracoubou (300 m east of cross raad
to St. Elie). Giant podzol with bleached sand to several meters {with
pebbles up to 3 cm), underlain by an i1luvia 1 iron-humus horizont.
Interpretation: holocene chenier. Westerink remarks that it possibly is a
SDB deposit, because of the great resemb1anc:e 0f the material and the
abnormal thickness of the podzol. Detailed sci1 survey as well as geomorphological research can probably give the solution for this problem.
h, -C~sroad to St, Elie; ± 1 km south of the roaa Sinnernary- Iracoubou.

Off-shore bars of the Old Coastal Plain:± 100 m wide ridges seperated
by eîongated depressions. Grass-savannan vegetation Soil profiîes:very
poor1v dràined bleached sancJ!.with at a dept of I i. n1 an illuvial h1jmu~~-iron
horizon
l\t severa1 meter::. depth: old seaclay . .i=-urtn,2t co ü1e south, in tnE:
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Ma rch 5th

Cayenne key area:

In spite of the fact that in 1984 a mud-accretionary coäst 1<1as present along
the Cayenne peninsula, nowadays only a mudflat is oresent in front of
Cayenne town. This indicates a displacement faster than the by Lointier
and Prost (1988) mentioned values of 0,3-1,2 km/year. The reason for this
is still not known. Because o~ the disappearance of the protecting mudflats,
the beaches east of Cayenne are characterized by the occurence of high waves
(till 2,5 m) and a strong eros ion, v,hich leads to the formation of wash-over
fans on theclay deposits on the landward side of the ridges. In places where
older deposits outcrop, cliffs are folil1ed (erosion of gardens, uprooted trees).
It is striking that, in contrast witn Suriname, shells are almost absent. On
the other hand heavy minerals are abundant fo the beachsands.
Probably they come from nearby wave eroded cl iffs.
On the left bank of the Mahury River a elongated sanospit is present, beginning
off Pnte Mahury and at the rnoment almost reacr:ing to Degrad des Cannes. The
wave-refraction probably generates a ~ongshore cu~-ent in a WSW direction,
which transporrs sand upstrearn after which tne waves accumulate the sand on
the spit. The :Jrig··in

(Jf

the sand ïs sti-: 1 obscure but it is known that the

Mahury river s.;ppl ies some sand.
March 7th-9th

Mana and surroundinJs

a. Coastal situation ..After a 1ong oerfod of a. strnrig westward accreation
of Point '.:l'lsère, tne ·>dst 15-20 ,,ea,s a
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b. The rice estate of Van Uden.
This = 1500 ha rice estate is situated east of Mana, north of road 08
to Organabo. Soils: flat clayflats of the Comowine Phase (see carte 1,
Lointier and Prost 1988).
Road D8 is situated on a braad ridge which extends a few meters above
the clayflats. Near the main buildings of Van Uaen, this ridge shows
a soil profile of bleached medium coarse sand (0-80 cm) a oodzol -B
(30-95 cm) and _yello~-J-brown medium coarse sand. \·Je car. follo1r1 this ridge
'.)Ver tens
of kilometers, until Les Hattes on the □ the•' side of the Mana
River. A Few kilometers to the north a low and narrow l=30 m) east-west
orientated ridge occurs over about 5.km (soi1 :bleacnea medium coarse sand)
Irrigation water is supplied by a north-south orientated canal, taking
water of the Mana River 4 km east of Terre Rouge: Yie 1 ds are about 4,5
ton/ha/harvest.
The most important soil scientific problern.s are.
The low oermeability (in comparison te the r·ice -fi.:.-•ds of Kal]oe; 1·1hicr,
, s caused by tr1e
causes too wet fields. Probably the low permeabi1i
low structure stability. (norma1 see clay s01îs:
- Incomplete ripening (half ripened on nearly unripeneal. îhis causea the
almost complete subsidence of several machines,
,.,,-.,,,,.
- The high sa 1 tcontent, especially in the no1·t~e~~ part, which causes i.o
redcolour"ing of the rice. So1ution: washing out of the salts by i"airand irrigation water.
Coastal erosion; In the last years, new r1cE area5 ~dve Je2n vec 1ain1ed
(benveei ,_anal 12 and canal 22). Off Cènal
che .:;, tdnce betv1eer the
end o-f r 11 r: -,ii,a-i :inri ~hP ocPar· -;, i c,t,
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c, The rice estate of Kalloe
This ± 1000 ha estate is situated Wof Mana, south of road 022 to Les
Hattes, Soils: flat clay soils of the Mara phase. One of the problems
of the company is the locally occurence of acid-sulphate soils (±25%
of the area). In these areas an obvious worser growth and therefore
a very low yield can be observed. The remains of the soils consist of
pseudo-acid sulphate soils, characterised by a good structure stability
and permeability, which is favourable for the yield. Mean yield: 4,5
ton/ha/harvest.
d. Mana-Aouara-Les Hattes

From the village of Aouara it's clearly visible that the sandspit of
Kawana (Point d'Isère) on the 1:50.000 map still indicated, has been
eroded completely. Because of this, high waves can reach the village
and cause severe coastal eros ion: the old road to Les Hattes has been
eroded over tenths of meters.
On the oeach of Les Hattes (a few kilometers westward) thin ~2 few cm s
redbrown coloured sand layers of heavy minera-i:: (La, garnet, staurnîitei
occur in the wh1te-yel1ow beachsands. The heav} minerals have been acc~mulated by the prccess of swash and backwash. The fact tnat the chen~er
sands on tnis beacn are mediur1 coarse just 1-ike the rest of French Guiana.
a.6"~11 as in f::ast Suriname, can be explained by the •)ccurence of or,ly a
smal; coastal pL:in in French Guiana, this in contY-adict10n to SurinarnE
where. especiany in the west a very broad coasta·1 olain is present.
Comparinq the lenoth profiles of the rivers of Suriname and French Guiana
we se0 that th0 )a~ter nave 2 relatively steep gr~dienI till r~e Atlantic
Ocea11 Ther·efcr;-:o the,,· an- ;~aoab·,e T_Q transport :-:oi:lrsp oar;d 1,é!:"!d ::ome 9ra.vel)
to bE
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e. Acarouany: Laotian settlement of about 600 people who live here since 1979.
Around the village about 400 na is in use for small scale agriculture;
orange, lemmon, bananas, maracoucha, onions, tornates, partîy in greenhouses
(irrigated). The french government helped them by clearing the forest and
the construction of the houses. ,l\t the moment, they are self-supporting.
f. Ferme Manioc: West of road D9 Mana-St.laurent, 2. km south of
to Acarouany. Owner: Mr. Mateo. This estate started in 1979,
± 75 ha. Yields: about 30 ton/ha/year (moist), which is just
The harvest is mechanised, every 12 te 16 ooriths. Because of
fertil ity and very low pH a good manuring is very important.
dolomite the pH has been raised from 4,0 ~111 5,7.
Soils: coarse sandy clay 10am, from 50 cm very graven_y.
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